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Bui.lttinA e, workers r united front in Sritain/ Srpport the
R-vo}rtionarlr line of the Cuban Connunists (leaftet issued.
to delegates to l0th Congre ss of the C.P.G.3.

Labour M.P.s are beg'inrring to realise that they have "been had'r. !'hen the
Governnent annou.nced its devaLuation measrre s they loyaLly supportecl 1t.
fhe left-w"ing l4.P.s even vent to the extent of withdrawj-ng their notion
for the Parlia.nenta:y labour Pa.rty which condenned the Goverruoent for
deliberately creating unemplo]nnent. one of the sops the Government offered
in exchange was an aIIeged cut 1n alefence expenditure of €100 nilIion. Now
it tuvns out that this was just a fraud.. Elsewher€ in this issua there i.s
an article analysing just how bj-g a twist the so-ca1Ied de fence cuts are
but it needs noting that this questLon irrvolve g nore than iust the 9100
nlI1ion. fhi s particulax piece of dishone sty exposes the whole orientation
of the Governoent and its order of priorities. The Sritish workers have
to rnal<e sacrifices and accept cuts j-n their standaxds so that so*caI1ed
defence comritnents can be kept. fhj-s one issue is sufficient to denonst-
rate how wrong the GoveaarDent is. There is no excuse for the left wilg
of the Labour Party .not to fight the alevafuatlon neasures r they can use
the arguroent rrout.a,rcDs - not wagesltr to nobili,se opposltion in the party
and unj-ons against the Governnent.

ONLY THe.xl AGAINST

Lget weekts vote by the T.U.C. to suplort 15s Govertrrent j-n its "d.evaluation
without wa€e increases'r policy was a dj.sglace. Ctrly three people - 3i11
Jones, Robert Briginshan and Dal:rty l,lcGarvey - voted. a€ainst. tr'rank Cousins
anil others vho have coroe out a6ainst the wage freeze voted - "reluctantlyx -
for a cut in real wages. ?he sa.me people will denor:nce, in no uncertai-n
terme, unofficial action by their menbers. Eowever, if thelr leaders cease
to serve the ain of defentiing living st andards, ra.nJ< and file members of
the unions have to find ways of adva.ncing their interests. It is neccessarJr
for then to form co@ittees to organis€ the struggle. The V'bek has always
opposed those who have sought to 8o outsi-d.e the fra,nework of exj,stinS: workets I

organisations. 3ut in the present situation it is vitally nece ssar;r that
foci be created to U.nk up strugSles and co-ordinate the fight agai.nst the
Governnent rs wa.ge cutting policies. These comnittees should be based upon
the ul5.tett front principle, rest on Ioca1 units of the uaione where the
Left is strong, seek to draw in as tlany of the left uni.on leaders as possible
antl be based. upon a progra.@e of politica1 and j.ndustrial struggle.

A prototype of future action is the canpaign which is developing in support
of the December 12bh lobby of Par1 iament. Ttre next time action of this
kind is orgaJdsed local ad hoc ccionittees nust be forned al'l- over the country
to nobilise support. This is the best counter to possible denoralisation
caused. by the failure of the officiel left trade union leaders to fight
Wilson. It is also the best vrey to reverse the trend a.nd wln sectlons of
the left traCe union leaders back for struggle.

CUT A.ni\'ls : NOT II'AG JS !



INDUSTRIAI N.o!ES fron Claude Anderson

TEACHEifS IN AC;TIO]{ AT DURT{A

At several schools in Easington a.nd liingate (Du"han) about 4OO teachers
were prevented by the authorities froo returning into the schools on
tueoilay. The reason for the ban was that the teachers had. refused to

supervise the school meals. The result of the authorities I action was
that 14,500 children were sent hooe. Ttre borough Etiucation connittee
in Newport (Monnouth), also decided to suspend teachers without pay if
they refuse to resune supervising school oea1s. The &Iucation cooco-r.ttee
ln Sarnsley is also taling similar action against the teachers, and has
recomend.ed. a tor.n councll neetilg to give roerobers of the Teachers union
an ultirnatun of five days to conply with their stipulations fui cormectl.on
with school meals, oJc face te:mination of contracts.

40Q AT Ro3I,RTS ARII\DIX, ANNIVETISAIiY PICKEIT

Nearly four hturdred pickets stood outside the Robexts Arundel factory at
Stockport on Tuesd.ay, to celebrate the first anniversa:y of the strike.
Eighty policemen gua.rded the factorX/ throughout the demonstration. Most
of the pickets were workers and students, but several Roberts Arunalel
employees ,ere thele. Unlon officials sa-id that they believed that enploy-
ees of the fi:m had been gi.ven pemoj-ssion to please themselves about when
they report for work. One nan drove his car right through the tlemonstration
and took with him on the bonnet a picket vho was uneble to get out of the
way in time; other than that incident there were no firrther provocations.
The denongtration ended. uith a neeting at which l4r John Tocker, Stockport
d.istrict secaetary of the AEII , called for legislation to ensure that
foreign erDployers vould fit in rdth the natj.onal industriaL a€ree&ents
for the recognition of trade unions and coLlective bargaining.
The chai:maa of Roberts Arundel, R.Poneranz, wrote a letter to fhe Gua.rdlar
in which he severely crit icised,The Guardian's Editorial on the effair.
Re f. ering to Bhe Guardia^n's eritiEiso of hii compags refusal to recognise
trade unions, Mr Pooera^nz said rrinplicati-on that A.merican nethotls or.American
ownership are the guilty ones cleady is falling into a comunist prop-
agand.a trap'r.

BUSiE.I IN STiIIIG

Three huldred busoen in Sury (IBncashire) now 1r. the fifth week of theii
overtine ban, tlecided on },lond.qy to atrike iI reply to a Buly tra^nsport
coumittee decision to stop bonus payroents. l.rr liauy Joyce regional passen-
ger trade group organiser said: "the corunittee can only withold psynents
Lf there is unofficj.al action, and our action is not unofficial.,r

GUNTIR WAITS FOR GUINAI{CE ' IO NEAI WITE I,JIINCAT STN,]KES

Rsy cunter said on ?uesday that he does not intend to d.eal with trnofficial
stril<es before recej,ving the report of the Royal cormission on lltade Unions
-- In a recent spe;oh he said that he waa unde! daj.ly pressure to introduce
legislation to aleaL with rrintliscipU.ne of unofficial striLes .



Sank Uni on to Extend. &rd-Year Strike - b.y an
Iirdustrial Comespondent.

A(rm{[tcN, ATrEN[t oN, ATiENTfION

volunteers lrelcometl naroly on {fuestl,ay and }IednesdaJr evenin€s for typing,
collating, staplin€, nailins of f.m WEEF' Come-a'nd join in the 1ive1y

a:. "."""i 
|rl at B tofitee it.-e.f (i-ar fiverpool St. tube station) anJr tixge

after 5p.m.

The National llni on of Sank hployges has d.ecialed that the thild' irmse of
1ts strike campaign, which is pla.nnetl to includ.e a Laxge part of London and
possibly some City banks tluril3g thB Christeas period, wiLl be extended to
three days. The ruii on said that at least four of the banks affected uere
involved in strike-breaking activities during the two-tlay a,ction in Wales on
Fritlay and Saturday which bad. encouraged the d.ecisj.on.

This will e.ffect lErts of lancashire, Yorkshire, Staffordshire anal the West
Corutry, a;: well as lrondon, antl arthough the uni on has not announced the dates
it is expr.i'-ied. to tahe pLace on December 2! and. 3O anil J anualy 1, with tlx€
olvi o.rs aim of disruptj-ng end-of-year accounting at the banks " Some 610OO

neabers at about 600 branches nay uelL be involved. lhe NiIBE has decideal to
includ.e Mancheste! in the thlrd lather than the secontl phaee and it expecto
that ange! over the bLackleSging will nean noxe lfiancheste! staff teking aotlcrx
than envisaged two or three weeks a8o.

Meanwhi 1e the seconal phase of the unlonls carnpaign to $in national rocognit-
ion and negotlating rights fron the clearing barks l{"ill take place on Deceut-

ber B and 9 ri th s trikes at Doncas ter, 3oIton, BlackpooL and. Nottingha'tr. It
rr.i 11 involve sli8htIy fener etaff than the 2r8o0 at loo l,Jelsh branches whol
says the uni on, stopped work on !!ri day antt saturdsy. Iitr. A1fled Brooks, gen-
erll secretary, said. after yesterdayr s Deeting of the executiv€ that the anger
and intlignatlon of bank s taffs had been aroused. durina this trertrenely success-
ful actlon'r because sor0e banks had drafted in 6taff frorn other palts of the
oountry. He saitl that the banks lEllticularly 8ui lty of this vere Lloyds, Mid-
1anal, National hovincial and. llestninster.

The ur:::. on is pursuing its conplaint ld'i th Ur. Ray Cunte!, Minister of Labour,
an6 t;,e IUC a;d. envisages that other intlividual unions, as big cu.s toners of
the baiks, couLd bring pr€ssure to bear to try to prevent this happeEing a8ain.
l,tr. hooks gave notice that if this action uas repeatetl nembers woultl be iB-
stmcted to refuse to band.le transactions s tarted by "blackleg labou!. rr

National hovincial and Mi altalld tteni ed that they had tried' to break the stlike,
but Lloyds ailmi tted they hatt uaeal inslectols to fill tbe gaps at some blanches

." tn.y U"a felt an otligation to thei! susto,ers. [hey saiil they ditl not
reeafd this as strike-breaking! No ooEment vas availabLe from the l{estminster
3arik.

A Sanlcing Infotuati on seryice spokesman edtnl ttee on sunday niSht that 84

lJalsh b:inches ha6 been c1ose6 by the s trj.ke on lbiday and a similer numbe!

vere affected on Saturda5r.



DOUB].,,s TI{INK ON DiF'I.NCE CUTS n

One of the rrmeasuresr! announced. by lilr. Callaghan when he outli.ned the
Govenurent I s p1a.ns to deal rith the new si tuati cn created. by devaluation
was a tloo rri I1i on cut in d.efence eapenditure. This ras the part of the
devaluation proposals uhich appealed most to the ?arlianentary Left even
though it did not go as far as they would have 1iked..

Iast Monday, Iefence Secretary llealey shouldered the task of clarifying
the Chancellorrs statenent of last week. It was almost a cLassic exauple
of how issues can be befogged. by a nass of figures. Marly M.!.s nnus t have
been cor0p1et61y puzzled nhen }lr. Healey sat d.orn, as to what the Defence
Cuts really will a4ount to. Brt two thj-ngs ernerged very cIear1y. Firstly,
there are to be no iEne&iate cuts in d.efence expendi ture. The proposals
r6fer to the 1968/69 estimates. Second.ly, thouah UI!. Callaghan gaie the
iopression that the l10O Eillion out was one of the measures to relieve
the pressure on stelling and an econony to help oake devaluatioa more pal-
atable, it now transpires that as a direct result of devaLuation, whioh
lncreages automatically the price of impoxts, the actual savin€s w.ilI be
only i5! Ei1lion. That is, of course, if we accept lvlr. Healeyis figuresat their face vafue.

To say the Least of i.t, sone of the defence cuts seem 3 litt1e od.al. fhere
!ri1l-, fo! instance, be a sa\,"ing on not repairing the fire danage to theailcraft carri er 'ryictoriousr'. A1so, tlO qillion wil1 be rrsavedrr througt'
the ulexpected delayo in the d.ev€loprent of ni Ii tary equipent. M.p.s
rightly wanted. to hrow how this could be called a saying.

fhe rrTimesrr Defencs Correspontient, last Sa turd,ay, also d,id sone aritbmetic
on the alefence saul n€s, ba,sed. on a series of uritten anr€rs given by lvlr.
Eealey last week. He arrives at the startingly tlifferent figure of t20aillion as the naxiro-re saving in d.efence expenditure - a rlere fleabite.
.As a result of alevaluation, 3ri tain will have to py *l4J rillion norein sterling for .Anoeri oan ai, lcraft alren4y on order. nevaluation wifl also
put about C,2O nillion on the Polaris plogr€lmne during the next tino years.
Runnina costs of all this p*chased equipment wirl arso increase blcauseof the need. to buy spares from the United States. Bri taj-n also has to payfor the use of Polaris aissile facilitles off Cape Kennedy. Iar. Healey-
indignantly regrdiateal a suggestion froD trbank lllaun thai the ?olaris
prog?arnm€ should be scrapped.. No part of Britainr s defence policy ptts
her so rnuch in lawn to the .{neri cans ag d.oes the polaris programnl. -
surely, even Mr. Healey will not distrute that this d.ependence is the direot
cause of the goverrmentrs sravish support of u.s. imperialisra in foreignaffairs. fhe scxapping of Polaris woul.dnot only 6ave mlllions of precioussterling h.rt L'ilI also prapare ttre grounal fcr a soci.alist break-thiough inforeign policy.

The ttriuestt correspontlent points out that for a net reduction of tloo nirlionin next yearrs d.efence budget, econonies to the aJ,ount of t15O ni11i.on
should. have been made. On top of that, Ear\y of the so-calLed. sayings .respurious. f.5 mi11ion, accolding to I{r. Healey, wou1d. be saved. next }earby cancelling the order fox American chinook hel.icopters, and. nore iir tbe
fo11ow'ing yea:e. But Last l,eek lvh. Healey a,rm{ tted luat ihis sa'ing rnqyaot be pe:manent and that it ras not inconceivable that the oraer iorl'd. lo
nade good.



furtheruore, as the rrtinesl points out, a large lart of the t10O nillion
package is no saving in the alsolute sense, since it is siEp1y achieved
by keeping oertain iteos out of next -yearrs tudget, in the l<norrledg€ that
they will cone back into later bud.gets.

Thi s pa.rlianentaly aoubla-ta1k should deceive no one. flte I€ft tlus t press
for neani-ngful cuts in defenoo expendi ture and above all be on their guard
lest these spuri olrs d.efBnce cuts are used. as justification for rrbalancingtr
inroatls into the soclal senrices.

TRADT UNION UOBTIISATION OONFIIE']NCE from a special corre spondent

There wiLl be a conference next Februrry to co-orj-dnate action for more
uilitant policies by trade unions. Ttre Liaison Conmittee for the nefence
of Trade Unions has armounced detalls of a conference of tra.de untonlstS
to mobilise flrpport for actlon to lnplenent the policies adopted by the
Bri-ghton [bade s Union Confarence. It u:i1l be in Seymor:r Ea-11, Iondon U.!..,
on l'ebrua.:iy Uth, next year. The conference wi11 be open only to bone.
fide delegates froo shop stewards I conuoittees and trade union organiwations.

ipplications for crednetials shoultl be sent to Prade Union Conference,
j-r- Teynoton Terraco r london N. 11. A fee of Z/6 per delega.tes wilL be
payable .

Support from l,1verpoo1. Oxfbrd and Iondon for Decenber 12th Lobbv

VIETN AM AIID TEE I,IAGE FREEZE MEETING

A specla.l Eeeting hea been orga.nised by the Yietnam Solidaxity CanDaLgn

to co-j-ncide w:ith the necmber 12th lobby of Parliament. It w:i11 be at

CENTRAL HAII WESTMINSTTIR

Iher€ will be a NEH FILU 0N YIEf N AI'I and

a 30 O KSTALL havlng a rride choloe of parnphlets antl bookE on everJr
aBpect connected with the Vietna.a var.

The Eeetlng: wi1I last fron 2.rO to 5.)0 p.m.

Two rprobers of the Natiooal councrl of th3 v.s.c. wilL be sPa.kln8! Pat Jorda.a
ana Jotue Pal0er and a number of trade unionists. Ivl0re detalle in next ueek's
issue of rhe i{bek. Please na}e thLs Eeetlng wiclely brom to trade ulioniets.

I'iary Dore organisations have tlecided to support the }ecenber 12th lobby
of Parfianent I organised by the fyneside and 31yth Confederation of
&ripbuilding and &rg:ineering Unione. fhey incluale seversl TGIJU branche s
in the Oxford arear ceiltretl mainly on the motor car industry. A coach-load
of delegates is expecteal fron the Lucas/CAY factory i-n Liverpool. Anong
trade union branche s in Iondon to express support are the South-l{e st Iontlon
and the South-East London branche s of U.S.D.A.I{. Several trade unlon
liaison coonittees have also orgarisetl coaches for delege,tes, incLudlng
Merseyside anil Tlmeslde.



YIEIWAM SoIIDAE]rY CAMPAIGN from ]avld Robinsono

Already research ilto B:eitish cooplicity in the Vietnan war is showing
that this corurtryt s javo]'rement i-s far greater than is genera,lly realised.,
even by those of us who are jrrvolved :[n the a:nti-war movement. Our
team at the L,.S,E. has turcovered. the corurections of more tbzr| rO Sritish
fi::ms with r^,olk on equipment used by Australia, New Z ealard a,rrd the
United S'bates jn Vietne.n" fhe FJrn(BL.kIe@b published a flrl-l-page
article on Novenber 26 gir tr,g de i;ails of r,prk on chenical a.rral biological
varfare in both the U.S" arLd in Sritail. Infolsation on nelr British
d.eveLopmen bs are sent imeediate)y to the U.S. uatler an excha.nge agree-
nent. Sci€ntists at British rmj.versities are becom:ir:g very worried
that the treend towards ma,ssive d.efence research pnoiects seen 1:r roa.rqr

Amexica.rr r-rnj-versities may have started j-n ttris country. lle have con-
tacted a number of those scientists roost concertred over this tlevelop-
nent and hope that they viIl work together with ourseLves, the Stop-It
Coonj-ttee and the tea.ro at L,.S.E. to prepare a real-ly coroprehensive
documentation of Sritish involvement in the war of genocide bejxg wageii
by the.Americans anal their aIlies in Vietra.n.

#++J({J**r+xJex-t9(*-rJ#(*+*j({-++)(

VIETNAM CONCERT
Celeb:late the 7th. qnnivslssly of the t{atiomal Libetratlon flont

rdth I

JoEII .ARDmI CIIRISTOPEm. IJOGUE &RIAMmCrrEl

JACOV I]ND CI}IGM JOMISON & EIS .AI'RICAII MESSIXIGERS

cAEloo$ TRcEHI'yprcar sIocAN THEASRE IOLK STIIGERS (erc.)

at:
mE ROIIT{D ECI)EIE - CEAI;K f,Am,I - Friday, Decembex 22 - 1,5Ap.mr _ ???a."\.

Tlckets ard leaf}ets I{0w fronr.r.r.s.c., 49r Rlvlngton st., IoNDoNrE"c.2.
(tickets lo/- each)

The American anti-war novement l]as plaDned a.n jJlternati-onal day of
support for draft resis'ters on Monday, Deoerober 4th. f! londoo the
Stop-It Committee w'iI1 be holiling a rrhappeni-ngrr duri-ng the afternoon
and. a Frblic Meeti-ng to lauch a petition supporting d.raft resisters at
Convay Ha1I, Red lior:' SquarerU.C.L. at 8 p.n.

A weekJ.y WoRK IAnff will be held by Y.S,C. every Thursday everipg: .fron
whatever time you finish woxk until 10.J0pm. Now that we are havi:rg to
rely enti::eIy on rroluntarxr worJ<ers, at the very tine when we are expantlir:g
our activity, it is absclutely essenti.al that as nargr eupporters as
possible turn up gn these fhursday wcrki-ng spxees. Leaflets and tickets
for or:r concert (advertised. belcw) will be a]rrailable and this ls a good
opportunity for i-rfo:oe,I dj-scussion about our r,rork. We are STM.,
B,t 49, Rivjretnn Stop 8.C.2", alxd. are sti]1 1:oking for a new office
( or an o1d one for that natter) . As soon as we have for.md ind.ependa,rit
office accomoilation we wi1l aru:ormoe it iri [he Week.

VICTORY



BRISTOI ].,.TTOLB P.LRTY R]ArIIIIS SU??CR! T'0R IOCKS 1.r-AT IONALI SATION

Leeding spokesman of the Labor:r Group rnere strongly opposed. to Bristol
being included in the nationalisation plans arguing instead for conti-n-
uatj-on of tlie eristixg mrniclpal ornmership. It was obvious from the
voting figures thet they xeceived practically no support from d.elegates.
It will be interesting in the light of this whether leading Aldermen
in the gr:oup will persist in their businessnen t s approach to d,ocks
nationali sation.

I'NO 0I'18 I,{fl!ITIONS SE ST.A?O nI\Y lvl0Fn'r - from Bobin Slackburn

The following article appeared. in a recent issue of the 'Dai1y l{irror"
I'Sergeani Theophilus Richards is one of an estimated 151000 ren in
Britaj-n I s growing private arqy of secu-rity Srrards.

'rTheir assigr':ments ra]]ge fron patrolling places like Tussaudrs to
guarding stables, ca,rrying cash, filling wa.ge packets and noving doeu-
@nts, valuables and computer tapes. There a-re sixty firms in all,
but the big three are Securicor, Se curity Express and Factoryguard.s.
ffiCiiRICCR has 5,{00 guards, a fleet of 1,J61 vehlcles arLd. ,5O euard dogs
carrying out roore than twentl, protection serwlce s. SEfimITY EERESS has
!0O uaiforned guard s and J50 vehicles. fhey carry €50,000,000 a day and
e ight of its biggest custorners are clearing barks. FACTORYGU-ARDS, with
lr25O rren have some impressive statistics to show the value of se curity
patrols. In 1965 their men tound 9), safes erd strongroons left open.
They reported another 2) r6L! fat].ty 1ocks, doors, windows a:rd fences.
cuarCs switched off 5r,805 lights and,05 fires.

"Appflcants for guard. jobs are given a carefhl screening i,nto their
past 20 years. The aetual accepta-nce rate is only ! per cent. With
overtime, a guard eams f1! - f,24 a week.

"Glrards.... have to rely on helmets and. goggle s for protection a.nd a
tmncheon or a plckshaft for defence. 'rltlo reputable security firm wa.nt s
its men to caJry gr.:.rrsr rt said. Johl 3ri11, a spokesnan for Security Express.
"If !,e have pistols, the cmoks vil-} have a nachlne gun. If we h?,ve
nachine guns, chunntr will come at us with a. how).tzer. Ve are fighting 2
main types of crime these days. ?here is the qulck bash on the head and
your payroll is pinched. 0r there is the roore subtle, but extrenely
dama6"ing menace of industr:ia1 espioaage. l{e have no nore rlght s than the
ordinary citizen to face this. The pol-ice g"ive us no special privileges
but we work closely with them. 1n the e axly d.ays, people used to see olrr
guard s artd complain that they l-ooked like Gestapo. We donrt gpt a"lry
cracks like that any nor€. You see, everyone has reafised that we have
to keep one step ahead of the rnod+rn crj.n:ina1.'r rr

*lffiJ(*J$H(#(m(+*#t

- by a Sristol correspond,ent.

The 3nsto1 Sorou.gh labour Party Armual ?oIicy Conference meeti.ng on
24th. ITot'ernber pa.ssed by a large majority, with only fi.ve ags-ins.t, a
resolution reaffirr:rir:g su-pport for fulL nationalisation of the port
inSus try- ancl ca11ed for a statenent to the effect to be included in the
1958 lhnicipal- Eleotion manifesto.'



An Innocent Anong the Speculators by C. van Gelderen

In the course cf an interview on I.T.V.rs [Tl1i s Weekrr on Thursd'ay,
November 23, Prlme Minister Harold. l'ilson mad.e thls extraordinary confess-
ioni

tro-f course every governtrlent makes mistakes. 'l"le heve mad'e a nunber' ' ' '
[he biggest rristalte, I wou]-d feel is that Ir at any rate wer underrateA, if
you lik-, the power of speculators at home and abroad, even uhen our balance
tf payments was improvi-ng as it lras last year, to p,rt tie pound in ieopardy
and take short-terrn Eeasures that were iniurious to the country.

Yes, I think that was our bi-ggest rnistake. &rt we have now decided to
get right to the root cause of the problem that the pound. can be speculated
out of existence. rr

That anyone who, like ].{r. i{ilson for some strange reason does, consider
himself a socialist, should. not be aware of the activities and the pouer of
interylationai finance specuLators, is almost incredible. Ert if 1]/tr. tr'Iilson
had. arqr d.oubts about thi s he coufd. alflaJrs look up one or two of his own

speeches. I{e need not even bother to go to the oriS:inal sources for some

of his previ ous oxational gems have been assembled for,us by Tarig A1i in
"The Thoughts of Chaiman iaro Id't ( &e Gnome Press - 3/5 ) .
The foLlowing quotation from rtl{a.nsard'r, Jrd Augus t 1961r sholrs that Mr.
Wilson was not always so naively unaware of the activities of the intemat-
i onal banking fraterni, ty.t'I hope that the Prinre Minister tri1l not think ne too hag-ri d.d.en by
references to 1931 if I conjure up the possibility of a situation in whi ch
perhaps, our exports d.o not increase as much as j-t is hoped. and we go to
Europe in a weak cond.ition, needing economic assistance, and in which the
central barkers of Europe tell us that ue must cbange oux financial, econ-
oroi, c and. perhaps soci.al polioies before they vi11 give the assistance. The
bankers of 1961 might becoee a central tankers ramp. Now I d.o not think
that thi- s is entirely imag'inary. It is a possibility just as rmrch under a
Conservative government as und.er a Labour SoverY&ent and I hope that the
govemment are taking i-t seriously.r!

On another occasion, Itlr. triilson dealing uj-th Selwyn Lloyd.ts credit
squeeze budget said., (Hansard, October 2B 1915)

It.o...he has to impress the international monetary speculators with
confid.ence tha t ttrere is not a crisis likelii to affect sterling...... rith
l"ol, reserves and the d,anger of a crisi-s of confid,encer the right hon. gent-
leman has to go to ext"aord.inary lengths to impress the foreign speculators.

".....[ho forej-gn market is nou dictating the Chancellor I s economic and
social policy on the home front; and every tilxe he comes along and earves off
anothex hunk of flesh from the Welfare State and. throws it to the uolves to
buy time for a few months.....B-it it does not solve the basi-c problem.rl

fhe Wilson of those days had some idea, not only of the problens but
also of the solution. Inr ?rj.bune I (Novemler 13, 195, he said.s-

rr.....however important finance may be, ma,nipulatlon of the financial
sys tem can never be a substltute for socj-alist policies in trade and indus-
try, nor the use of taxati on and monetary poli,cy a substitute for Brbfic
ownership of the key sectols of industry. rl

Rlght you are Mr. Wilsonl As your financial mani prlations have failed
how about trying the socialist solutions now. [here is no other way out of
the crisis!
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trlorLd &rtlook. is an i.ntcrnirtional ncvs servlc€ i.rnd. analysi-s of particular

In I)66 ltrorld Outlock was transfcrrec to I cw York a:rd it soon crpandcd into
the photo-offsct proccss. Circulation cLi,bcd steadily, but was 1i::ited in
Britain to a s:aL1 audicncc because of tho cost:ind the fact that lt arrived
by sea-,rail thrt.c wc eks aftcr the publicaticn date. Howevcr it i"s nou being
brought to Britaiin by alr delivery ard is :uch less expcnsive. Subscribers
will reccivc it on thc: day after publicatron datc.

I atcria.l originally providod by i,/crld OrdJ.ci-.k is us;d by ;:.any publications

1,/OT T, ,T OUTIOOI(

intcrest tc all those who are actj-ve in thc working clags t.ovc..-:cnt. It has
correspondcnts oI: el1 contincntg and its coveragc of cvcnts a.nd devclop-
i:;cnts espccially in the thi.rd wor1d, arc ulsurpassed by a::y left-wirrg .jour-
na1 in Britairr. l^Iorld 0u4oo! began ir Poris in L951 as a ;-'rir::eographed
news servicc AcsffiE'pllffily for Labour alc Socialist publiczrti-ons in
nany eountries. Shortly, subscriptions begen to core in froE indlviduals
al,l over thc !rorl,d. , vidc:rtLy it vas ;eetir:g a r,ridcly fclt nccd.

in various countries. ihis is due not or:1y to thc editorial Line which is
Mandst, but to its L::phesis cn accuracy of rcporting ard to the fact that
it publishes i:atcrial with which it does not neccssarily agree, but which it
considErs tc hc of intercst to socialists

,-:'
"L pubsclipticr:' t.i l,Ii:,rld Otrtlcsk ca:: De obtc:.lred at thc follcr,ring ratcs:-
3l fcr J i--.otrtLs (t] lssues) or f2 fcr 6 r:r.,nths (26 issues).-- U.(, rat;s on1:i..
fron: ll0ill r 1,: BOOK S, i'VlC, , B, T0Yl'3- i ST. , ;i.1.



RAL?E SCHOEMILAN Clil S0LIVIA - Excerpt s from an intervie,.,r.

fhe se are baken fron the tert of Ral,ph Schoenmar I s i-nterview wlth The

Ivtilitant in New Ycrk on lior.einber 1td. . . Having explalned the clrcum-
stances of his firsL arre s,L a.fong r,'ith Tariq A.]i arrd. oLher. members of the
Bertra,:id Russe]l Peace For:nr1a-bl on Conrnission, Schoenma.n continued :

rr!,'e were picked up aga.in the next day srld this harassraent carried on for
some time, a day or two, r:lt il finally, orring to the credential of Ovan-
do, the arlqr officers accepted our presence r although reIucta.nt1y. I
har.e to say that thelr instlncts lrere correcb. . We thar got to L,a8u-
nillas which is the operationa.l cormand" of the Eourth Divisj.on from which
they were launching their antiguenrilla actions in Nancahuazu. We had
nuoerous talks with the aqr officers invol-ved and were present when
sone of the equipnent captr:red fron deposits was brought in, including
documents.

x" . . f was in touch r,rith Eegis. f was abl-e to s':e him on a number of
occasions alone, whi ch was not easy to contrive. . . trrle had very 1ong,
thorough exchanges and I have a nurnber of letters and document s of Regts'
which he wanted to get out of the countr;,/. lhen we began to bribe sone
arny officers and ac.iuired importent infornation refative to the fate
of Reg:is and the fate of certain naterial witnesses. ldhat became clear
was that the Bolivien arnlr doesnrt take prisoners unless those prisoners
cooperate . . . those who do not are dispatched. . . I can say definltely
that Regis, apart fron havirig be3n tortured. systematically, his na:ils
broken, beaten into a coma -- he ne:ded. five blood transfusions -- Begrs

was a].so taken into a helicopter ard the effort was made to thror^r him out,
but he was able to resist that.

n. . . Ihe guerrilJ-a seemed to be ccmparatively cut off from the trad-
itional left fo:mations. 0r€ consequence of this was that in the cities
and in the nine s the:e was an absence of struggle whi ch related. to i+hat
the guerilla was doing. In the cities very litt1e is knova: of the
liberation A:rr'6r. I thirJ,( that the guerill-as made a mrmber of nistakes.
Partl-y they were ristaken in the eleroents that were permitted to in-
corporate themselves into the guerilla: luepen proletariat in sone
part, people untested ald. ,.lho proved totally incapable of sustaining the
trial"s of a protracted gr-rerilla struggle. Certainly incapable of standing
up to the treatnent the Bolivian army metes out to anybody 1n its control.

The nine s are the places where the roost experienced and the nost
politlcally adva.nced elements of the workers and peasants are to be found.
And I think that the guerrilla uust take thj- s in to accouat in his
strate$, of struggle, . I think the role of the guerrilla in Bolivia is
to ha::: ass the arn;r, to disperse it and to get it off the ninersr backs.
fhere i-snrt ary d,oubt that the setbacks that have been suffered are very
s3veae. And they d.enand. reasses8flent largely in the -ealm rirff tactics. .
No reassessnent can go outside the neoessity for armed. stmggle. Llhen
Che Guevara worked his perspective out, he had an eqrctation of at least
a d.ecade of struggle in Bolivia. fhe struggle in Bolivia j-n this phase
is no more than eleven or twe lve rnonths o1d. fim sure itts going to rm-
fold. in the ner-t d.ecarie in a form not verxr differEnt to that erpected
by Che in the large. In tactical telns there nay be differences but f
thlnk Che rs estimate is the correot one'J



G.RNEqNIGS fO T],], }E.]L.EG,ATIS IO THE TI{IBTIE:TI{ CO]{GRESS OT I}tE C. ?. G.3.

Thc I^/cck :cnds grcrtings to c}1 dclcgrtcs to thc JOth Congrcss of thc C.P.G.3.
It wir.hcr thcr succcs"'r i-rr th:ir dolibcr:ticnr r nd. hopi..r-. th, -t thc di:cussiono
.rt tho C4ngrcss will :rsrj-ct in thc difficult taskc of buiidin6: c rrr:la social-
ist p;rty and d.cfor"ting thc : ::ti-vcrking cI-ass off.nsiyc of tho Vilson Cribinctr

Thc \^/iok, i"rn orgl.n of left t^ri,rg ncr:bers cf thc I.,r:bour P;r b;r, h--s bc':n struggiing
;g;,inrt right-wing !o1icie3 in thc L;-bcur Paxty ,nd tradc uniorF evcr rincc
it u.rs cstablisl"-nd sor-tc fcur yc, xf r-go. Scv^rrl cf iti cuppbrtcrs ht,vc bccn
disclplincd bl. Trlnirpolt Hcusc, ,-nd iially r,:crc h. va bccn drivcn frol officc
bec.iure cf thcirricvrs. Thq Wcck hr:.o iilwayc rought to dcf o;i all bans and

llcscriptions within thc Labcur Mcvci:ont r:.nd fu1ly supports thc Cor:r::u*tist
P.rtyr s :trugglc for fulI dcnccnrtic rightn. Thc W,,ck 'rlwl:,ys :cckr to opor;tc
on thc birsie of a r.mitcd frcnt w:Lth all thosc on tho lcft who warlt to fight
right wing pclicics. It h:,s p1;4rcd a I::.ding prirt in supporting :':a-ny ind.uct-
rial rtrugglcs, in assicting thc workrr:! contro1 ernpaign, in fighting for
dcr.,oc.rir.cy wlthi,n thc Lilbcur P.'txty, 'nd bringing into cxi:tcnce tho Vi etna,rl
Solidr,rity Cr":.palgn. In iill thcse cffortc it hr:s fcught shoulder to chculd.or
with :.ci:bcrs of thc Cor,L rmist P.rty.
In gr:cting d.clcgr"tcs tc thc lOth Congrcts cf thc Cc ;unist Pcrty of Grc;t
Sritain, Thc Ut)ck wi-hcs to :tiitr: its ricws on wh,t it considcrs to bc arong
thc rlost irportr-r.nt questicns f;lcing nr.n<ist: insidc a.rd. outsidc cf tho C.P.G.B. !
thc building of a workcrn' united front in Britai^n i .urd tupporting thc Cuban
rc,,roluticnarxr line in int,-'rn. rtioni:.I :,ff;-irs.
BUILDING A LOR?.$!S ' UII]ITED IROIIT II BRITAIN

Ncver wac it norc nrcc:-l:ilry to fight for u-nity of thc wcrklng closs in
Brit.,in: d.cvr,lu.r-t:cn of bhc p:urrd, r'",ith its dclibcr.,tc air: cf cutti-ng tho
sti-nd,rlds of thc Br':r-;ish pcoplc, is thc l tcst of a whol: c:rics of neccurc3
tr &cn \r thc lr/il:on Govcrnicnt to colvc thc problcns cf British cr:pit.i1i-sn
at thc cxpcnsc of thc wcrking clr:s. 0n thc othe,r h:nd, r;o:t tr;dc unicn
lc."dcrs, thc ovcrwhclr:ing nLrjority of trubcur Party offlciiils :nd rc;t Labour
M.P. s hr:vc frulLcd to put up .r,i1y kind cf fight r6i'inct thc Governncnt.

Strikr:rs at thc Brrbica-t, on thc docks, i-n tho pits :;.nd fuctorics hi,vc not
only hrd. tc fight their crploycrs b1t thc Gcvcrn.cntr tco, b:rcked by trade
union offj-cia1s. On cvcqrnrijcr for+': ign polic;r irsuc (notr.b1y Vi.tn&n) thc
Lt,bQur Govornncnt hls c rricd out pclicies indi stlngui sh"blc fron thosc cf
thc Tories. 0n1y rr fool or {, kni:ve wtuld c. y thr-t thcrc is :rny pcrspcctivc
of taking a cinglc rtcp along thc rotd to :,ocii;ficr: undcr the prcrrent Govcrn-
r:ent. 0n thc contra"y, thc nort l-j-koly outcotc of thc prcsent Govcrnncntr s
policics i: thLr.t {it thc next :tcction thc Torics will win un ovcrwhc}rdng
nujority r:nd will thcn sct about naking vicious atta.cks on thc unicns, lr.rgely
using lawo r,rh-ich the L:.boul Governrent hi.r: introduccd.

But r:,nity of thc r,icrking clits;; nust bc b-lcd upon a principlcd programo of
strugglc. Lcnin s,rid. :ul1 hi-s lifc th.,t unity for unityi s siikc was no good.
This .r,pplies nore thiLn cvcr i-n Brj-triin. Thc cl-d tr. dition.rl lcft has .;1nost
conpletcly iibrurdcncd opposi:rg thc right vrlng in thc lubcur Pllrty. The fiict
th"it r,ost lcft M.P. sr :],ost cupportcrs of Tribunc r,nd lcft 1e.;dcrc of the rmions,
likc Cousins, h, rvc :lll docided to support th: Govcrnrcnt in its policy of
dev;Iu"ltj-cn (without w:€c incr.u&s tc ccrpcn:rtc fcr ricing pricett) is a
Cisrstcr, It :houc thr:t thcrc is nc ::hr,rp dividing line bctwccn thcr: and
fully-fledged supporteri:: of Vilson. A worki:rs' unitcd front in Britain is
nceuringless unless its nrdn p1 nk is to fi6ht the prcrcnt Governr:cnt ind to
work to rcp]&cc thc present le,dorship of the Labour Piirty t;nd tradc unions
with pcoplc cor.r,itted to :soci -.1ist pclieies. ^^-+.i---^ ar,--l



N-turuli-yrthi:iswhatr:c;rb'-rsofthcCo-:'.unisi!;rtywnt'Llr:t.f${src':ns
unity noi witir pcoplc rn'ho h,,vc failett to fight thc G.,vcrmcn t- /on a fight5-ng
progr", 

"r" " tr',?rill't we should s':ck to bring into thc u-nitcd front ol i::ny of the
trrJition,:rf lcft .,s possible, we cLnnct trir. thc p,ogrii rrlc of thc r:nitcd frcnt
so i_us nct to frighte,n off thelc people. Thc llgsk ic c.cdicr,ted. tc building a

unite<I front, with the no"o'",rry- "oi*ittcFfiaigt-riise 
the struggle, *o,nd the

following prcSr:t r\1: - -
(1) lnncAi,,tc .;bolition of the wa.ge frceze : nd rinti-trde union lcgislLr.tion;
(zj n"-it,".tion of thc pri-nciple of fu11 frcc6on ofrregr'l,i5tLons by unionc;

iri e, "riair,s sc.-le of wi.gec to corpenslitc for increr:cs j.n thc cost of. living;
(4) elofition of poverty thrc'rgh incrcused ueffi'rc p:Iyrrcnts;
(5) tt"s. cuts in rilitr"ry cxpcnditurc;
i61 n.Ilo"rfi;:.r.tion of tire cor::r.l.:.; ding hcights of industly undcr wo.rke1.s! control l
(7) a ,ort "r"' p1a,n for thc dcvclopncnt of the Britj-sh cconotry, includi'ng thc

"oivin* cf thc brrLxrcc of p.r.1n:ents problcn ttr norc er.ct/wc:t tridc r.n6 long tey1:

credits ald. trrde i:greenents wj-th under-dcvelopcd countries;
(s) opcning thc boo[s of r;11 cnploycrsr iral workcrs councils ln a]1 pllces of
wort to contxol hir:ing and firing, wclf'.'re allocrtions, etc.t
(!) A socir.,list forcign pc1,icy, w'ith 1,bour on the cid.e of thc oppressed. instead
of bcing u partner in their suppressionl ;-nd

(10) A caU for rur u]1-Eurcpcrur ccnfcrcnce of lcbour to rlcct thc threot to workcrs

"orriitio.r" 
posed by tho Cornon Mirkct r nd thc gre;Ltcr uni ty of Europcar capitnlisn.

The llcck a.sks r,11 ner:bers of the Conrunisrt Pr:rty to work with it in e truggling
IEi-C "r"h a progritr.rle (nr-tf:t.i11y r,rc would bc ple:lsed to hcr"r of any suggcstcd
ch,rngcs) through col'.nltt';es tc orgurise the fight ( e.g. I trr-ude r:nion. dcfcnce
.orr-,Itt."", strikc solid.rrlty cor,rlittceg lnd nrtional libcriition solidarity onos)

SIIPPoRT TIfl RIiVOLUTIOIIT\RY l,IiilE 0I' Tffi CU&AN COIfl'IUI{ISTS

Thc fr.uct th-t the wcrld co,'.1:unist novcrrent is split in the fr-cc of worfd reu.ction
is the single biggcst f..ctor hclding brick the s trugglc for ntuti-on.rI libcrr:-tl-on r..t]d.

scciul ud-vince. Thc rclltionship of forcos ic in f "vour cf thc adv',incc of ni'l,tionirl
libsrr tion rj.r:d socii,lisn. The d'cfeuts cufferetl by prcgre:sive fcrccs in thc llst
fcw ycrro (Indonesiu, Ghr,nri, the Ccngo, I{idd1e E',ct, ctc. ) h'-:ve ir,1} ste:-ned fron
dispnity. The Wcek suppcrts ncither thc Sov-ict Union nor China jn this siturtion.
It considc6-T6-.-,'.t dhr lcrdcrships of both countrirs h,vc eubordin .tcd. thc intcrests
of world revolution tc those of their own st;"tc j-ntcrests (..s they scc then). The

Sovist Unicnr: ci ph;icis on pc, -ccful co-Cxj-stonce vd th U.S. il.]perj-r1j-cn, l]-rld Chinar s
rcfusal, for f.,ctionll rcasons, to ioin eL r:nited. front in dcfcnce of VictncJr a.re
cquJlly reprehcnsiblc. Howcve'r, onc countr--y put:.; a line of intcrnatioaali:n: Cuba.

Cubo is .I r:rere ninety niles fron tha Unitcd St'itcs, it has un A:icrican base on its
sciI, it is ccnstrrntly h:r.ried by thc C.I.A. rnd A;r-'ric:l,n-finimccd c;:ig.rcs, it is
thrr:utcncd with invi,sj-on by the .0,ncriciin stcoge org,inisrrtionr 0.A.S., ;,nd it has
becn blockided for over six yc$s. lcspitc all this, it docs not flinch iJl -thc
fi:ce of Areric.r.n th-reats. The 1j-nc of thc Cubunsr sLl.l r:cd. up in Gucvi;rar s f,;,ous
nessa.ge to thc r:lti-ir-ipt-'riJist tri-contincntal ccnf erence, is thr.lt to hclp tl,
the world-wido st.ruggle .6.rinst Arorici:,n inpcri-elisn "we should create oner twot
tbree, or nore Victn.r:ts. r' This io not cr;pty ti'lk, ris GuPu .ra showcd. by giving up
his ovn ]ifc. If the intcrnr,tional c cr:r:r:ni s t r:cvij:;cnt ucre to ud-opt the rcvolut-
ionary line of thc Cubans, thc countcr-rcvolutlonir.ry cffc'nsive of Arcrican
fuperialisn would be dcfe;r,ted. The Cuba.n cxperiencc is living pr'-:of that thc beit
v.:y to fight for pericc r"nd to i:.dvii"nce revolution is to tdcpt :r fim line towlrd s

inpcri-uU-sn. AIl cver the vor1d., thc youth support the l-ine of tho Cubrns, on the
gre:;t October 22nd dor:onstration in ltad.cni thousunds of young pcoplc chr:rrted pro-
Cubun slogosl .:rd bt-dges rrld portraitc of Grev;ra were evslXrwhcre. The ly'cck asks
British connunists to con:idcr the Cub{rn c:r.sc .uld get their p.irty to support it.
e^-,1 f^' n - .inl 

^ ^^hai ^f nha l,aolz 7-l nncl 
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